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Abstract: Every action in a conservation plan has a different level of effect and consequently contributes
differentially to conservation. We examined how several community-based, marine, management actions
differed in their contribution to national-level conservation goals in Fiji. We held a workshop with experts
on local fauna and flora and local marine management actions to translate conservation goals developed by
the national government into ecosystem-specific quantitative objectives and to estimate the relative effective-
ness of Fiji’s community-based management actions in achieving these objectives. The national conservation
objectives were to effectively manage 30% of the nation’s fringing reefs, nonfringing reefs, mangroves, and
intertidal ecosystems (30% objective) and 10% of other benthic ecosystems (10% objective). The experts eval-
uated the contribution of the various management actions toward national objectives. Scores ranged from
0 (ineffective) to 1 (maximum effectiveness) and included the following management actions: permanent
closures (i.e., all extractive use of resources prohibited indefinitely) (score of 1); conditional closures harvested
once per year or less as dictated by a management plan (0.50–0.95); conditional closures harvested without
predetermined frequency or duration (0.10–0.85); other management actions, such as regulations on gear
and species harvested (0.15–0.50). Through 3 gap analyses, we assessed whether the conservation objectives
in Fiji had been achieved. Each analysis was based on a different assumption: (1) all parts of locally managed
marine areas (including closures and other management) conserve species and ecosystems effectively; (2)
closures conserve species and ecosystems, whereas areas outside closures, open to varying levels of resource
extraction, do not; and (3) actions that allow different levels of resource extraction vary in their ability to
conserve species and ecosystems. Under assumption 1, Fiji’s national conservation objectives were exceeded
in all marine ecosystems; under assumption 2, none of Fiji’s conservation objectives were met; and under
assumption 3, on the basis of the scores assigned by experts, Fiji achieved the 10% but not the 30% objectives
for ecosystems. Understanding the relative contribution of management actions to achieving conservation
objectives is critical in the assessment of conservation achievements at the national level, where multiple
management actions will be needed to achieve national conservation objectives.
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resource management
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Resumen: Cada accio´n en un plan de conservacio´n tiene un diferente nivel de efecto y, en consecuencia,
contribuye diferencialmente a la conservacio´n. Examinamos la manera en que varias acciones de manejo
basadas en comunidades difirieron en su contribucio´n a las metas de conservacio´n a nivel nacional en Fiji.
Realizamos un taller con expertos en fauna y flora local y en acciones de manejo marino para traducir
las metas de conservacio´n desarrolladas por el gobierno nacional en objetivos cuantitativos espec´ıficos para
cada ecosistema y para estimar la efectividad relativa de las acciones de manejo basadas en comunidades
para alcanzar estos objetivos. Los objetivos de conservacio´n nacionales eran manejar efectivamente 30%
de los arrecifes, manglares y ecosistemas intermareas (objetivo 30%) y 10% de otros ecosistemas be´nticos
(objetivo 10%). Los expertos evaluaron la contribucio´n de las acciones de manejo en relacio´n con los objetivos
nacionales. Los valores variaron de 0 (inefectivo) a 1 (efectividad ma´xima) e incluyeron las siguientes
acciones manejo: cierres permanentes (i.e., prohibicio´n indefinida de todos los usos extractivos de recursos)
(valor de 1); cierres condicionados cosechados una vez por an˜o o menos segu´n lo establecido por un plan de
manejo (0.50-0.95); cierres condicionados cosechados sin frecuencia o duracio´n predeterminados (0.10–0.85);
otras acciones de manejo, como regulaciones de equipo y especies cosechadas (0.15–0.50). Mediante 3 ana´lisis
de vac´ıos, evaluamos si se alcanzaron los objetivos de conservacio´n en Fiji. Cada ana´lisis se baso´ en un
supuesto diferente: (1) todas las zonas de a´reas marinas manejadas localmente (incluyendo cierres y otras
acciones) conservan especies y ecosistemas efectivamente; (2) los cierres conservan especies y ecosistemas,
mientras que las a´reas fuera de los cierres, abiertas a diferentes niveles de extraccio´n de recursos, no conservan;
y (3) las acciones que permiten diferentes niveles de extraccio´n de recursos var´ıan en su capacidad para
conservar especies y ecosistemas. Bajo el supuesto 1, se excedieron los objetivos nacionales de conservacio´n
en Fiji en todos los ecosistemas marinos; bajo el supuesto 2, no se alcanzo´ ninguno de los objetivos de Fiji; y
bajo el supuesto 3, con base en los valores asignados por los expertos, Fiji alcanzo´ el 10%, no el 30%, de los
objetivos para los ecosistemas. La comprensio´n de la contribucio´n relativa de las acciones de conservacio´n en
el logro de los objetivos de conservacio´n es cr´ıtica para la evaluacio´n de los alcances de la conservacio´n a nivel
nacional, en el que se requerira´n mu´ltiples acciones de manejo para alcanzar los objetivos de conservacio´n.
Palabras Clave: acciones de conservacio´n, a´reas marinas protegidas, cierres, disen˜o de a´rea de conservacio´n,
efectividad, manejo de recursos
Unsustainable levels of fishing have contributed to rapid
declines of global marine biological diversity, including
the ecosystem functions that benefit humans (e.g., de-
crease in productivity of fisheries) (Sala & Knowlton
2006). Consequently, many countries have committed to
reducing declines in marine biological diversity, for ex-
ample, by signing the Convention on Biological Diversity
(CBD). Signatories to the CBD commit to establishing net-
works of “representative and effectively managed” pro-
tected areas in marine environments (CBD 2008) aimed
at the conservation of all levels of biological diversity.
Protected areas are defined as areas “designated or regu-
lated and managed to achieve specific conservation ob-
jectives” (CBD 2008). Approaches used to maintain and
increase biological diversity generally rely on measures
of the representation of selected species and ecosystems
within protected areas as surrogates for data on overall
genetic and species diversity (Margules & Pressey 2000).
We assessed Fiji’s progress toward meeting its marine
conservation goals, which reflect its commitments to the
CBD. We conducted gap analyses (e.g., Scott et al. 1993)
under different assumptions about the relative effective-
ness of community-based actions for managing marine
resources.
Many countries, including Fiji, set a broad national goal
of effectively managing 30% of inshore marine ecosys-
tems (Jupiter et al. 2010; Rondinini & Chiozza 2010). For
gap analyses, such goals must be translated into quan-
titative conservation objectives, at least for measures of
biological diversity for which spatial data on distributions
are available. Objectives defined as fixed percentages of
each ecosystem imply that society believes all ecosys-
tems warrant equal levels of conservation. To reflect the
unequal distributions of species across ecosystem types,
explicit criteria can be developed to formulate objectives
that vary among ecosystems (Desmet & Cowling 2004).
Although limited biological data often make the develop-
ment or measurement of such criteria difficult (Rondinini
& Chiozza 2010), criteria that are based on the rarity of
and threats to an ecosystem can ensure that ecosystems
subject to high levels of human use are managed exten-
sively (Pressey & Taffs 2001).
Actions intended to protect biological diversity are
not equally effective (Shahabuddin & Rao 2010). Gap
analyses can be used not only to show the represen-
tation of species and ecosystems within protected ar-
eas (Scott et al. 1993), but also, by inference, to as-
sess the relative effectiveness of different management
actions in achieving representation objectives. We use
the term effectiveness to describe the level of effect a
management action has on biological, social, and eco-
nomic conditions, including the persistence of biolog-
ical diversity (Hockings et al. 2006). Effective manage-
ment relies partly on human behavior and partly on ecol-
ogy (e.g., species’ life histories and behavioral responses
to management actions). We focused on the ecologi-
cal aspects of management effectiveness (hereafter eco-
logical effectiveness), which we define as the relative
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contribution of a management action to realizing conser-
vation objectives.
Ecological effectiveness of different management ac-
tions is likely to vary widely across species and ecosys-
tems. Marine management actions include permanent
and periodic closures to fishing, size limits on fish har-
vested, seasonal bans on fishing during breeding seasons,
bans on taking certain species, and restrictions on fishing
gear. There are few empirical studies on the ecological ef-
fectiveness of such actions. Results of some studies show
that periodic closures can be as effective as permanent
closures in increasing the abundance and biomass of tar-
get species (e.g., Bartlett et al. 2009). Results of other
studies show that no-entry areas protect some species
more effectively than permanent closures, where entry
is allowed but resource extraction is not, and that perma-
nent closures are more effective than partial-take areas
(McCook et al. 2010). Global analyses indicate variability
in the effectiveness of permanent closures in increasing
species richness and the biomass, density, and size of
organisms within their boundaries, perhaps because of
differences, both within and outside closures, in the de-
gree of previous resource use (Russ & Alcala 1999; Lester
et al. 2009).
Conservation assessments are based on different as-
sumptions about ecological effectiveness and researchers
generally assume a positive correlation between the ef-
fectiveness and extent of protection. The simplest and
most common approach to gap analysis is to assume that
effectiveness is binary: Areas are either protected or not.
Previous marine gap analyses focused on the extent of
permanent closures andmanaged areas in aggregate (e.g.,
Mora et al. 2006; Wood et al. 2008; Weeks et al. 2010). To
the best of our knowledge, marine gap analyses have not
previously included the relative contribution of different
actions to conservation objectives.
We based our examination of Fiji’s progress toward its
national conservation goal on the extent to which differ-
ent actions resulted in inclusion of species groups and
ecosystems in protected areas and the ecological effec-
tiveness of those actions. We used Fiji as a case study
because one of the authors (S.D.J.) is leading the Marine
Working Group of the Fiji Protected Area Committee,
which is charged with expanding the national network
of marine protected areas (MPAs). Fiji is a good case study
because the national government has committed to pro-
tecting 30% of its inshore and offshore waters within
MPAs by 2020 (Jupiter et al. 2010) and it is the country
with the greatest spatial coverage of community-based
management actions in the Pacific. These actions were
established by communities, primarily to maintain liveli-
hoods (Govan et al. 2009). We believe our results will
help in the understanding of how community-driven con-




Fiji’s nearshore waters are divided into 410 traditional
fishing grounds, the boundaries of which are legally de-
marcated by the Native Lands and Fisheries Commission
from the low water mark to outer barrier reefs (Fig. 1).
Traditional fishing grounds are areas where fishing rights
for indigenous Fijians are legally recognized by the Fiji
Fisheries Act, but the state owns the seabed and overly-
ing waters.
Over 10,000 km2 of Fijian waters are included within
locally managed marine areas (LMMAs). The number of
LMMAs in Fiji grew from 1 in 1997 to over 100 by 2009.
This growth came from community requests for assis-
tance to the Fiji LMMA network to stem a perceived
decline in fish (Govan et al. 2009). The Fiji LMMA net-
work is a group of resource management and conserva-
tion practitioners who focus on lessons learned about
the benefits and shortcomings of marine management
actions in Fiji. An LMMA in Fiji is defined as an area of
inshore waters governed by local residents and involving
a collective understanding of, and commitment to, man-
agement interventions in response to threats to marine
resources (Fig. 2). Equivalent to MPAs, LMMAs can be
subject to multiple, simultaneous management actions.
Within the boundaries of an LMMA, community members
may choose to establish permanent closures or closures
in which periodic harvest is allowed. The application
of periodic harvest is based on long-standing Pacific tra-
ditions of resource management (e.g., Clarke & Jupiter
2010). Permanent closures prohibit all extractive use of
resources indefinitely. We call periodically harvested clo-
sures that allow harvests once per year or less as dictated
by a management plan or collective decision at the com-
munity level conditional closures with controlled har-
vesting. Many of the periodically harvested areas in Fiji
are harvested without any predefined frequency and du-
ration. We refer to these as conditional closures with
uncontrolled harvesting. Other management is the suite
of management actions, including bans on fishing gear,
take of certain species, and seasonal prohibitions, that
operate in LMMAs but outside closures. Other types of
management actions not associated with the LMMA net-
work exist (e.g., licensing controls), but spatial data on
their implementation are unavailable.
Fiji’s Inshore Marine Ecosystems
Fiji’s Protected Area Committee has identified 7 prior-
ity ecosystems (i.e., ecosystems of high priority for con-
servation because of their ecological role, cultural sig-
nificance, uniqueness, and rarity) in Fijian coastal and
inshore marine waters (Jupiter et al. 2010) (Supporting
Information). National-level spatial information (from the
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Figure 1. Location of (a) Fiji in the western Pacific Ocean; (b) map of Fiji showing current locally managed
marine areas, which include all permanent closures, conditional closures with controlled harvesting, conditional
closures with uncontrolled harvesting, and other management (unshaded areas are traditional fishing grounds
with no known management actions); and (c) part of the Kubulau traditional fishing ground and its permanent
and conditional closures (square on map [b]).
Fijian Federal Government and the Intergovernmental
Oceanographic Commission) is available only for man-
groves, fringing reefs, nonfringing reefs, intertidal areas,
and other benthic substrata (soft-bottom lagoons and
seagrass combined in 4 depth classes [0–5 m, 5–10 m,
10–20 m, and 20–30 m]; Supporting Information). We
processed these data in ArcInfo 9.3 (ESRI, Redmond,
California) (details in Supporting Information) and assem-
bled them into a map of Fijian marine ecosystems used
for the gap analysis. Data processing took approximately
2 months.
Conservation Objectives and Effectiveness of Actions
We held a workshop in Suva, Fiji, in March 2010 with
12 experts in local flora and fauna and extensive expe-
rience with local resource management (Supporting In-
formation has additional information details on experts).
The workshop had 2 main purposes: identification of
ecosystem-specific conservation objectives on the basis
of the national government’s goal of managing 30% of
inshore waters and assignment, by expert participants,
of values of ecological effectiveness to selected species
groups in each ecosystem (Jupiter et al. 2010).We call the
assigned values (Table 1) ecological effectiveness scores.
Experts selected species groups that they considered of
national importance (e.g., fish). Identification of species
groups allowed experts to more easily estimate the po-
tential effects of different management actions, effects
that vary depending on, for example, the species’ prob-
ability of being harvested by the fishing gear used in an
ecosystem (Table 1).
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Figure 2. A schematic diagram of a locally managed marine area (LMMA). An LMMA is an area of inshore waters
governed by those with traditional fishing rights and involving a collective understanding of, and commitment to,
management intervention in response to threats to marine resources. As shown these areas can be subject to
multiple, simultaneous resource-management actions.
Empirical data on ecological effectiveness in Fiji are
unavailable at a national level. Expert opinion was there-
fore the only source of information. Experts are often
consulted on the effectiveness of management actions
because it is difficult to collect empirical data (Pomeroy
et al. 1997; McClanahan et al. 2005a; Martin et al. 2005).
Elicitation of expert opinion can be undertaken with
different levels of quantitative rigor, depending on the
amount of data available to support expert judgments
(e.g., Martin et al. 2005).
Given the diversity of backgrounds of our experts,
we initiated the workshop through dialectic inquiry
(Mitroff et al. 1979; Schweiger et al. 1986), in which
opposing views on ecological effectiveness for different
species groupswere presented and discussed.We consid-
ered this preferable to surveying each expert (Pomeroy
et al. 1997; McClanahan et al. 2005a, 2005b) because
it allowed evaluation of the information and assump-
tions by all experts and because group participation and
discussion is critical for the acceptance of results and
commitment to acting on them (Schweiger et al. 1986).
This approach also helped link our study to practical
outcomes.
We described our concept of ecological effectiveness
to the experts and asked them to discuss and estimate
effectiveness scores from 0 (ineffective) to 1 (maximum
effectiveness) at 0.05 increments for the different man-
agement actions within LMMAs. Final scores represented
the consensus on ecological effectiveness among the ex-
perts (Table 1). Scores were based on the response to
fishing and mobility of different species within species
groups, limitations and selectivity of fishing gear, changes
to species’ habitats associated with existing fishing prac-
tices, and accessibility of ecosystems to fishers. Perma-
nent closures were given a score of 1. A score of 0.5
indicated that, per unit area, a management action would
maintain populations at half the densities in permanent
closures, averaged over time.
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Table 1. Ecological effectivenessa of each management action for conservation of selected species groups in each ecosystem.
Ecosystem and species Permanent Conditional closures with Conditional closures with Other
groupb closures controlled harvesting uncontrolled harvesting management
Total area (km2) 122 233 212 17159
Fringing reefs
corals 1 0.80 0.50 0.40
targeted invertebrates 1 0.70 0.10 0.20
nontargeted invertebrates 1 0.90 0.60 0.45
targeted fish 1 0.80 0.15 0.20
nontargeted fish 1 0.90 0.50 0.45
coralline algae 1 0.80 0.50 0.40
range 1 0.70–0.90 0.10–60 0.20–0.45
Nonfringing reefs
corals 1 0.80 0.55 0.40
targeted invertebrates 1 0.70 0.10 0.20
nontargeted invertebrates 1 0.90 0.80 0.45
targeted fish 1 0.80 0.15 0.20
nontargeted fish 1 0.90 0.60 0.45
coralline algae 1 0.80 0.55 0.40
range 1 0.70–0.90 0.10–0.80 0.20–0.45
Mangrove
targeted invertebrates 1 0.80 0.15 0.20
nontargeted invertebrates 1 0.95 0.85 0.50
targeted fish 1 0.50 0.10 0.15
nontargeted fish 1 0.60 0.30 0.30
mangrove 1 0.95 0.85 0.25
seabirds 1 0.95 0.85 0.20
bats 1 0.95 0.85 0.25
range 1 0.50–0.95 0.10–0.85 0.15–0.50
Intertidal
targeted invertebrates 1 0.70 0.10 0.20
nontargeted invertebrates 1 0.90 0.80 0.45
targeted fish 1 0.80 0.50 0.20
nontargeted fish 1 0.90 0.80 0.45
seabirds 1 0.95 0.20 0.25
range 1 0.70–0.90 0.10–0.80 0.20–0.45
Other benthic substratac
targeted invertebrates 1 0.70 0.30 0.20
nontargeted invertebrates 1 0.90 0.80 0.45
targeted fish 1 0.80 0.50 0.20
nontargeted fish 1 0.90 0.80 0.45
range 1 0.70–0.90 0.30–0.80 0.20–0.45
aEffectiveness values range from 0 (management action not effective) to 1 (management action fully effective; assumed to be provided by
permanent closures) and are given to the nearest 0.05.
bSpecies groups divided into targeted (i.e., species deliberately sought for subsistence or commercial purposes) and nontargeted because man-
agement of a fishing ground is likely to increase abundance of targeted species to a greater extent than nontargeted species.
cOther benthic substrata consists of 4 depth classes, all of which had the same selected species groups and effectiveness scores.
These scores were based on an assumption of full com-
pliancewithmanagement actions becausewe lacked spa-
tial data on compliance. We believe that a high level of
compliance is likely because the management actions are
community driven (Johannes 2002). However, full com-
pliance is unlikely to be achieved consistently.
Gap Analyses
To assesswhether objectives for representation of ecosys-
tems set at the March 2010 workshop were achieved,
we collated information on the distribution of ecosys-
tems, management actions, and ecological effectiveness.
We then applied 3 alternative gap analyses, each with
different assumptions: (1) all parts of LMMAs (includ-
ing closures and other management) conserve species
and ecosystems effectively; (2) closures conserve species
and ecosystems whereas areas outside of closures, open
to varying levels of resource extraction, do not; and (3)
different management actions permitting different levels
of resource extraction vary in their ability to conserve
species and ecosystems. Assumptions 1 and 2 are typi-
cal of gap analyses (e.g., Mora et al. 2006; Wood et al.
2008; Weeks et al. 2010). We based assumption 3 on the
consensus about ecological effectiveness attained at the
2010 workshop.
Spatial data were available for 4 types of management
actions: permanent closures, conditional closures with
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controlled harvesting, conditional closures with uncon-
trolled harvesting, and the combination of other manage-
ment actions in parts of LMMAs outsidemapped closures.
We updated the boundaries of LMMAs and closures pre-
sented in Govan et al. (2009), which resulted in a total of
149 LMMAs and 216 closures (Fig. 1). In total the LMMAs
and closures covered, respectively, about 60% (approxi-
mately 17,726 km2) and 2% (approximately 567 km2) of
the total extent of traditional fishing grounds.We overlaid
LMMAs, closure maps, and the ecosystem map in ArcInfo
(version 9.3) and calculated the area of each ecosystem
(Supporting Information) subject to each management
action (Supporting Information).
To apply assumption 1, we calculated the area of each
ecosystem type covered by LMMAs (e.g., 1 km2 of man-
grove within an LMMA counted as 1 km2 of effectively
managed mangrove). To apply assumption 2, we calcu-
lated the area of each ecosystem type covered by clo-
sures (e.g., 1 km2 of mangrove within a closure counted
as 1 km2 of effectively managed mangrove). To apply as-
sumption 3, we used different scores of ecological effec-
tiveness for different species groups within the mapped
ecosystems (Table 1). We calculated the areas that were
effectively managed within each ecosystem type by mul-
tiplying the percent area of each ecosystem under each
management action by the effectiveness scores attributed







where E is the percentage of effectively managed area for
the selected species group, A→D is the different man-
agement actions (Table 1), S is the effectiveness score
attributed to a management action for the species group
(Table 1), t is the area of the ecosystem covered by each
management action, and T is the total area of the ecosys-
temwithin the Fijian traditional fishing grounds. We then
identified the highest and lowest E (i.e., the maximum
and minimum percent areas of each ecosystem type ef-
fectively protected across all species groups).
Results
Conservation Objectives and Ecological Effectiveness
Ecological effectiveness scores varied from 0.10 to 1
(Table 1). Conditional closures with controlled harvest-
ing had relatively high scores (0.50–0.95). Conditional
closures with uncontrolled harvesting and other man-
agement areas had scores of 0.10–0.85 and 0.15–0.50,
respectively.
Experts provided 4 broad statements of opinion to sup-
port their effectiveness scores. First, conditional closures
with uncontrolled harvesting are less effective at pro-
tecting targeted invertebrates than targeted fish because
fish rapidly learn to avoid highly fished areas. Second,
targeted invertebrates and fish are more effectively pro-
tected within managed areas outside closures and on
nonreef substrata than on reefs protected by conditional
closures with uncontrolled harvesting. This difference
in effectiveness was attributed to intense concentration
of fishing effort within conditional closures with uncon-
trolled harvesting during openings. Third, the effective-
ness of conditional closures with controlled and uncon-
trolled harvesting in mangroves is similar for targeted and
nontargeted fish because use of gill nets, a relatively unse-
lective gear type, is high. Fourth, differences in ecological
effectiveness between fringing and nonfringing reefs are
due to the greater accessibility of fringing reefs and to
greater effects from trampling during fishing activities.
Gap Analyses
The LMMAs ranged in size from 0.01 to 4168 km2
(mean = 119 km2, median = 11 km2). When all parts
of LMMAs were assumed to conserve species and ecosys-
tems effectively (assumption 1), conservation objectives
for all ecosystems were exceeded (Fig. 3) and coverage
of all ecosystems was >40%. The highest coverage was
for other benthic substrata at depths of 0–5 m and 5–10
m (59% and 60%, respectively).
Closures ranged from 0.01 to 66 km2 (mean = 3
km2, median = 0.73 km2). When closures were assumed
to conserve species and ecosystems, but areas outside
closures were assumed to offer no protection (assump-
tion 2), none of Fiji’s conservation objectives were met
(Fig. 3). Coverage ranged from a maximum of 6% for
fringing reefs to 1% for intertidal ecosystems.
When different management actions were assumed to
vary in their ability to conserve species and ecosystems
(assumption 3), Fiji met or exceeded its conservation
objectives only for other benthic substrata in all depth
classes (Fig. 3 & Supporting Information). Additional cov-
erage of between 10% and 20% of fringing reef, nonfring-
ing reef, mangrove, and intertidal ecosystems was still
required to meet objectives. For fringing reefs, one of
the most heavily fished ecosystems, to meet the objec-
tive required the addition of either 402 km2 of perma-
nent closures, 574 km2 of conditional closures with con-
trolled harvesting, 1340 km2 of conditional closures with
uncontrolled harvesting, or 2010 km2 of other manage-
ment. The extent of unmanaged fringing reef in Fiji was
867 km2.
Discussion
Our study was designed to inform an impending policy
commitment by the Government of Fiji to complete a
national marine gap analysis, but our approach is applica-
ble to other countries where empirical data on ecological
Conservation Biology
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Figure 3. Percentages of 8 ecosystems protected effectively on the basis of 3 assumptions about ecological
effectiveness of management actions: assumption 1, all parts of locally managed marine areas (including closures
and other management) conserve species and ecosystems effectively; assumption 2, closures conserve species and
ecosystems, whereas areas outside closures, open to varying levels of resource extraction, do not; assumption 3,
different management actions permitting different levels of resource extraction vary in their ability to conserve
species and ecosystems. Ranges of percentages for assumption 3 are based on upper and lower effectiveness scores
in Table 1. Gray horizontal lines indicate objective for each ecosystem.
effectiveness are limited. Our 3 assumptions varied in
their validity.
Assuming that all parts of LMMAs effectively conserve
species and ecosystems leads to inferring that all conser-
vation objectives were achieved. However, despite the
rapid increase in the number of community-based conser-
vation initiatives, the limited data available suggest that
the abundances of species harvested on Fijian inshore
reefs are declining, with many harvested invertebrates
already at low abundances (Teh et al. 2009). Although
Fijian LMMAs span large areas and LMMAs have been im-
plemented by communities across the Pacific, declining
resources indicate existingmanagement measures within
LMMAs may not be sufficient to ensure long-term sustain-
ability of inshore fisheries.
Assuming that closures conserve species and ecosys-
tems and areas outside closures open to varying levels
of resource extraction do not, Fiji’s conservation objec-
tives were not achieved. Management through closures
has 3 related limitations in Fiji. First, over 99% of the
closures were extremely small (median size 0.73 km2),
similar to other parts of the Asia-Pacific region (Bartlett
et al. 2009; Weeks et al. 2010). On the basis of larval
and adult dispersal and the size of self-sustaining popu-
lations of benthic species, closures of 10–100 km2 are
recommended to protect most species associated with
benthic ecosystems (Halpern & Warner 2003). The sec-
ond limitation of closures was that communities in Fiji are
unlikely to close 30% of their traditional fishing grounds
periodically or permanently (Agardy et al. 2003). Third,
communities are unlikely to distribute closures evenly
across ecosystems because they prefer locations within
view of villages to improve compliance (e.g., Aswani &
Hamilton 2004). Communities could, however, be en-
couraged to adopt complementary actions (e.g., gear
or species restrictions) that contribute to conservation
Conservation Biology
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objectives and are more socially acceptable (Johannes
2002).
The assumption that different management actions
vary in their effectiveness recognizes species- and
ecosystem-specific variation in ecological effectiveness
in Fiji, including the adverse effects of conditional clo-
sures with uncontrolled harvesting and the partial pro-
tection offered by management actions operating outside
closures but within LMMAs. On the basis of this assump-
tion, Fiji still did not achieve its conservation objectives,
but considerable progress toward them was made. To
meet conservation objectives, we recommend a combina-
tion of larger and more numerous permanent closures or
conditional closures with controlled harvest within LM-
MAs and land-based management actions that mitigate
pollution and nutrient runoff. These recommendations
were recently presented to administrators from Fiji’s 14
provinces to identify candidate sites for protection and
management that could fill the gaps in the representa-
tion of ecosystems while meeting both local and national
conservation goals (Jupiter et al. 2011).
The greatest challenge to incorporating ecological ef-
fectiveness into gap analyses or planning exercises is the
paucity of empirical data (Agardy et al. 2003; Edwards
et al. 2010). Within most of the scientific literature, con-
clusions have been drawn from observations made inside
and outside permanent closures (Russ 2002; Lester et al.
2009), although research on the relative effectiveness of
other management actions is emerging (e.g., Cinner et al.
2005; Bartlett et al. 2009). In this context, expert opinion
is essential, but has limitations. First, experts are unlikely
to have full understanding of all ecosystems and manage-
ment approaches. Even if information is available, peo-
ple have limited ability to access and process it (Einhorn
et al. 1977). Second, not all individuals with the knowl-
edge of the effects of management on different species
can be included in a participatory process. Third, per-
ceived effectiveness will be influenced by individuals’
social and economic background, such as ethnicity or
employment (e.g., McClanahan et al. 2005b). Finally, the
opinions of individuals are likely to change given social
pressures within a workshop or a community (Einhorn
et al. 1977).
We suggest an adaptive-management approach where
a few data on ecological effectiveness are available,
whereby scores are elicited from experts and the re-
sults are then tested through field surveys and refined
as data accumulate (Salafsky et al. 2002). Expert elicita-
tion can provide impetus for collecting empirical data.
Results from our study are already helping garner funds
for field experiments on the ecological effectiveness of
Fiji’s management actions. For example, a proposal for
funding to carry out experiments investigating ecological
effectiveness of management in Fiji has been submitted
to the LifeWeb initiative, an initiative promoted through
the CBD that is designed to match donors to projects that
build on the results of countries’ gap analysis.We concen-
trated on ecological effectiveness in relation to mapped
ecosystems, but recognize that the effectiveness of man-
agement depends ultimately on other factors, such as
the productivity of ecosystems, the protection of biolog-
ical processes, the social and economic characteristics of
managed and surrounding areas, and compliance (Hock-
ings et al. 2006). Barriers to compliance in Fiji include
conflict between customary management rules and both
national legal frameworks and incentives to fish from
growing global markets (Clarke & Jupiter 2010). For ex-
ample, the Fisheries Act does not grant authority to those
with traditional fishing grounds to legally enforce cus-
tomary management actions (Clarke & Jupiter 2010). Im-
minent legislative reform seeks to rectify this.
Considering the varying ecological contributions of
management actions is important for 2 reasons. First,
the achievement of conservation objectives can be eval-
uated in countries where large permanent closures are
not feasible, as in many Pacific island nations (Johannes
2002). Second, it facilitates the design of complementary
management actions for particular social and ecological
contexts. Attempts to achieve all marine conservation ob-
jectives through permanent closures are likely to create
unnecessary conflict (Agardy et al. 2003).
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